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THF ESTCIA- - NEWS.
Volume V, Esta n ci Í, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, Seftemder 10, 1909 Number 47.
File Lares LienProbate Court, Fair RutsDAILY RAINS
THROUGHOUT I
IMMENSE GAIN
IS SHOWN 5Y
SHOWING GOOD
SPECIMENS OF
DUMBER GROFS
Hon... Gabino Baca, probate
judge of Torranne county held a THE VALLEYTAX ROLLS
busy session of the Probate
The Torrance county
of the Territorial Fair,
William Mcintosh and John W.
Corbett have issued a circular
letter, asking
. that all narts of
Court on Tuesday of this week
Croos Growing like Weeds toAlmost Nine Thousand Dollars this being the regular September
Probate Clerk Roberson during
the past week received for record
a mechanic's lien, which k of
more than ordinary interest, es-
pecially as regards the amount
involved. The "Dominion Con-
struction Company, through its
attorney, H. B. Ferguson, in
order to protect the interests of
the company placed a mechanic's
lien amounting to $1,100,000 on
Preacher Takes Pity on the Edi-
tor and brings a Mess of
Corn and Potatoes
term, postponed from Monday, Make up for Lost Time
and Will Yet Ripen
Gain in Taxes over.1908
in Torrance County
the county work together in
sending a display of vegetablesthat being Labor Day.
Adolfo Salas, as administrator
of the estate of E. A. Dow, made While parts of the EstanciaAt the special meeting of the B. W. Means of the Mt. Cal
and farm products to Albuquer-
que next month, as a county ex-
hibit. The various Boards of
Trade and Commercial Clubs are
a report, showing an inventory Valley .may
.
have been rather
vary neighborhood, aboutboard of county commissioners
.hdd at the courthouse on last olthe estate, valued at $1310.01 dry : during the past summer, the properties of the New MexApplication wa3 made and the there is no one complaining of twelve miles southwest of Es-
tancia was in town this morn
called upon to select some one in
their town to have supervisionico Central Railway Company,request granted that Mr. Salas the drought at this time-- all
Saturday, the tax- - rolls of Tor-
rance county for 1909 were re-
ceived from the assessor, and lhe paper has been filed inalso be named by the court as the complaining, is no the other
ing, and called on the News
force. He left with us samples of the collecting and shipping ofthe exhibit, the whole collectionbernaiu lo, Santa Fe and Sanguardian of the minor child, side. 'On last Saturday night aexamined.and approved by the doval counties as well as TorBarbarita M. Dow. good rain fell throughout most tobe exhibited at Albuquerqueof some of the stuff that is
being-raise-
in his neighborhood, andEarl as adminis rance county. In speaking ofof the valley followed on Sunday as the Torrance county Exhibit.
trator of the J. G. Mussen estate Under the rules of the managersthe filing in Bernalillo county
the Journal says:
night by a ' 'soaker' ' which made
lakes, ponds and puddles ofmade his final report, which was
board. The books show an im-
mense amount of careful work
on the part of the assessor, and
present a striking contrast to
' the book3 of previous years.
Everyone of the various pre-
cincts and school districts has its
The Dominion Constructionapproved. The court ordered every indenture from one end of
the valley to the other. The
for fear that the editor might
get hungry, brought us a supply
of roasting ears. The ears of
corn are ten and eleven iri'ches
long, and from six to eight inch-
es in circumference. He must
have known that our nalive state
Mr. Moulton to turn over the company entered into a contract
with the New Mexico Central forbalance cash on hand to Mrs,
of the fair,' as published in these
columns last week, it will be nec-
essary that the exhibit be made
as a whole, in competition for
the county prizes." Such an entry,
however, will not detract in any
manner from entering such ex-
hibit in competition wih anv
the construction of the HaganWm. Mussen, mother ofthe de
wray evcrytmng is growing
nothing loss ; than wonderful.
Even on the east side, where it
has" been said no crops at ail
and Alb'üquerque lines, receiving
is Illinois, and away down infor the work certain values in
the company's first and second Egypt" at that. Mr. Means
says this corn will mature beforewould be harvested, there nowpromises to be a good growth of
assessments carefully tabulated
', and the taxes for each different
fund minutely carried out, every
item balancing to a penny. In
those cases where the owners of
property could not be ascertained,
each parcel of land and each
town lot, is assessed separately
mortgage bonds and in stock of
ceased, a native (of Ireland.
The amount is about $400.
Rita S. Salazar and Antonio
Salazar made final report in the
matter of the estate of Paul S.
Baird, deceased, and asked tobe
discharged as administrators.
The court ordered them to cause
frost, as most of it is too 'hardgrass, simicient to carry the. for,roasting ears now. He has
he corporation when it absorbed
he Santa Fe Central.' After a
hort time the company got into
stock through the winte'r. The
six acres which will make not
nutritious gramma, which has less than twenty-fiv- e bushels
ain dormant,- - apparently .notagainst "Unknown Owners," financial difficulties and was
forced to suspend its operations per acre. S,ome of his neighborsgrowing at all, has suddenlyinstead of being bunched as !iavc estimated it as high as fiftyto be published a notice statingthat the matter of closing the
administration of the estate
burst into growth, and in manyneretoiore. bnouia tne owner He also left us a sunflower
of any one of these appear to
after establishing grading camps
and doing considerable work oh
the lino to Hagan.
It is understood on very good
pfaces is already heading ata
height of from six to twelve
ten and a half inches in diameterpay h3 taxes, the descrpition
will be easily found, and one
already matured. Two potatoes
which he brought in weighed
other article in its class.
Whoever is named to have
charge of the exhibit from Estan-
cia, should get busy at once and
arrange to have a first class ex-
hibit. Some one of the farmers,
who can and will take an inter-
est should have charge of his
work. The crops are here for a
better exhibit than has ever been
sent to Albuquerque, and after
the knocking that has been
given the Estancia Valley by
some of the dailies, it is impera-
tive that the best and largest ex-
hibit possible should be sent, as
there will be a number of
'
'Missourians' ' and ' ' 'doubting
Thomases" at the Territorial
Fair.
authority that an adjustment ofglance will suffice to tell he
would be taken up at the regular
November term of court. '
Remigio Torres was named by
the court as administrator of the
estate-o- f Vivian Torres, deceased
The final report of Gabino Pa-
dilla as administrator of the es
'
'. total amount due. The work of
just wo and a half pounds.
A neighbor of Mr. Means, Mr.
Erbin has six acres of millet,
which is nothing - less than
inches. .This wonderful phen-
omenon is proving a miracle to
the newcomers who have never
seen the like before'. ' ...
. All crops are greatly benefitted
by the moisture, and much corn
which promised nothing more
the assessor has been the more
the affairs of the New Mexico
Central 3 again very close to
consummation' and that it may
involve the sale of the railroad
and its allied properties. None grand. A sample stalk brought
us measures just a trifle less
of the men interested in the road
tate of Justo Padilla, deceased,
was approved and the adminis-
trator was discharged. than four feet tall, with thirty
than fodder ten days ago,, will
now make grain. Fall wheat,
which has-be-
en
sown or will be
cared to discuss the matter last
night. . stems on the one plant.In the matter of the estate of J. S. Brinten has five acres ofPablo S. Salaz, Tomasita Cordova sown soon,, will get a syleniud
laborious on accountof the fact
that the books heretofore have
been so very incomplete as to
the details of the work.
The total assessed valuation of
the property of the county is
shown as $1.141,665. Exemp-
tions are allowed in the cum of
$126,800, leaving a total subject
to taxation as $1,014,865. The
total taxes for the various funds,
are $48,395,08. For 1908 the
tax rolls show a total" assessed
kaffir corn, which is a little overMii Attend Schoolde (Salaz end And; Salaz as ad growth, this fa1!", t"Háass!o!j tell, -- mil--faurieet headed, and --mdkeíx'hiíiíiOlIOUlUministrators were ordered to
publish a notice to the effect
that application would be made lhe compulsory scnool law as
amei dv ' ' 1'-- last legislature
stand. - i na precipitation at Es-
tancia was about two-- inches.
The streets soon became fish-
ponds. In front of Goodin's
Livery, a notice was stuck up
that all fishers would be charged
There has never been a timeat the next regular term of the
court for the closing of the ad- -' of the Uiiitoiy will do much when it was more necessary for
New Mexico to make a completetowards the education of theministration and their discharge
showing of its resources to theas administrators.
almost matured now. A 6ample
of this may also be seen at our
office.
With crops like this growing,
it is simply foolishness to talk
about destitution, and that stuff
will grow only along streams,
and the like. The Estancia Val-
ley is again proving itself the
"Gr.rden Spot of New Mexico,"
as it has done each year since it
has had a chance.
youth of New Mexico, if it is en-
forced as it probably will be. world at large than now.
Drouth in some of our less favGollins-Tuttl- e. According to the law all children
between the ages of seven and
fourteen must attend school for
ored districts has caused re
ports of suffering and loss to go
valuation of $559,115.90 with ex-
emptions of $67,483, leaving an
assessed valuation subject to
taxation of $891,632.90, with a
total of taxes to be derived of
$41,302.02. On account of er-
rors in the work and double
assessments, the county commis-
sioners have during the year
made reductions from these
figures of $39,950 in the assessed
at the rate of two bits per hour.
Monte refuses to tell how many
customers he secured.
.
Another fine shower fell
throughout the valley yesterday
afternoon .Estancia and the reads
being regular ponds. The heavi-
est precipitation was southwest,
and in the northeastern portion
of the valley.
On Tuesday night at the Metho
dist Church, Rev. D". B. Jackson
out to the country which have
been greatly exaggerated and
which have done us a great dealspoke the words joining for life,
Miss Anna Collins and Julian M.
the full term, except those chil-
dren who are mentally or phy-
sically unable to do so, or those
residing more than three miles
from the public school. Denomi-
national schools may be chosen
instead of the regular public
school, provided the grade of
work is up to the standard. If
Tuttle, the building being filled
with friends of the young people
valuation, and $1837.76 in the who witnessed the cerémoneytaxes. The net gain for 1909
and expressed their well wishes
of injury.
It is up to every district in the
territory to take active and vigor-
ous steps to overcome this series
of false impressions which have
gone out, for to allow them to
stand now will not only work
seriously against the statehood
cause in congress during the
Some Turnips
Will Reed, living about four
miles west of Estancia brought
in a sack of turnips Tuesday of
this week which he sold to the
local merchants. Two of the
turnips were measured and
weighed. One measured 19 by
Estancia Horses Bring Good Price
.' Johnson Pence last week
over 1908 as shown by these The bride has L--en a residentfigures is $285,923.10 in the of the valley for some time, hav-
ing xome from Oklahoma, and
amount ofthe assessments and any cniiu does not attend tne
school regularly the law makes
sold to Strong Brothers of A-
lbuquerque M. J. Averill's
bsautiful spun of milk-whit- e
$8,700.72 in the taxes. The gain has held the position of primaryin the taxes of 1909 over 1908 is teacher in the Estancia schools Lorsg?, which have been ati.haost twelve per cent, which is during the past term. Mr. Tut
coming winter, but will just as
seriously retard the development
of the territory.indeed a good showing. tle is a member of the firm of
21 1-- 4 inches in circumference
and weighed four pounds. The
other measured 17 1-- 4 by 19 1-- 4
inches and weighed three and
one-fourt- h pounds.
it the duty of the school district
clerk, under penalty of a fine of
from $23 to $500, to report such
delinquency to the district attor-
ney, who must prosecute the
case. The parents of the de-
linquent children are liable to a
fine of from five to twenty-fiv- e
tracting so much attention
around Estancia. He received
five hundred dollars for the
Tuttle & Son, having been inEnrollment 150 -
pair, which supositivo proof
business here for several years.
Mr. and Mrs., Tuttle have, com-
menced housekeeping in the Sen- -
Mr. Reed has about two acresthat they are beauties. TheEstancia Schools opened last
of these turnips, which wereMonday with a good attendance, ter adobe, near the Park. The team will be used as a hearse
team, sown late in June. They grew
without any irrigation exceptin the new school building, just
completed. On account of ator
News joins a host of friends in
wishing well. ' the rainfall which everyone
; Marie Pauley
On Monday afternoon after
knows was as near nothing as
possible. Who said people areEpler-Marcha- nt
destitute in' the Estancia Valley?having suffered several weeks
dollars.
Territorial Superintendent
Clark has called the attention of
the county superintendents to
the Jaw, and these in turn are
calling the attention of the news-
papers to the provisions of the
act, asking that the same be
made public. School boards
have also been notified by the
county superintendents, Co there
will be no excuse on account of
i gnorance of the act.
On Wednesday evening at the from the ravages of typhoid
fever,' death relieved little
There is no better way to
prove to the world that we are
not the suffering community we
have been reported to be than
by making a great showing at
the resources exposition to be
held in Albuquerque, October 11-1- 6
in connection with the annual
territorial fair. President Taf t
will be there during the fair.
So will several members of his
cabinet and newspaper men
from all parts of the country,
who will travel with the Presi-
dent. We should show these
men what we have. They will
tell the country about it and the
result will be advertising of the
kind we need and of untold value.
This county should take steps
right now to get in line with
other counties ánd make a show-
ing which will prove our worth.
Contributed
Grops BurnedEpler home north of. Estancia, up
In the Panhandle.
Day, no work was done other
than' the enrolling and classify-
ing of the pupils. The real
work was taken up Tuesday
morning. The enrollment to
date is ISO, fairly evenly divided
among the principal and his
three assistants.
A part of the work of more
than ordinary interest in the
Higli School Classes is the daily
reading and discussion of the
Rev. H. G. Bedford joined in Marie Pauley from her suffer
ings, bhe was the daughter
Burt5liller returned Wednesof Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pauley,
about eiaht vrars old. The
marriage Miss Minnie Epler,
younger daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Epler, and William
Marchant. Th9 young paopTe
will make their home on. the
day of this week from a trip to
Groom, Texas, where he went in
search of work. He reports con255
body was laid to ret in the
Estauciu, Cemetery, on Tues School
Enumeration
homestead of the cnoom ftorfi- -
ditions in that portion of Texaánday afternoon, the ritual of The clerk of the local school
board has just completed the
annual enumeration of the chil- -
tli í Catholic Church was road.'
eastof town. We join a large
number of friends in wishing
them success and happiness.
worse by far than here. On one
day he, with his brothenin-- W
Jeff Vermillion counted over oneen of school age in the Estan- -!dr
news oi tne day. Daily papers
are read end the news of im-
portance discussed by and with
tha.'studonts themselves. This
will not only form the habit of
keeping posted on what is doing
in the world at large,- - but will
start the students to thinking
along these lines as well. "
i cia district showing 255 name3.Married." hundred wagons, some of whichhad left the Panhandle of Texas
coming west, and others who had
left eastern New Mexico going
.
In Memora oí Little Mario.
Another lamb, O Lamb of God,
. Within this quiet fold,
Amang Thy Father's sheep
I lay to sleep.
A heart that for a night did rest,
Upon its mother's breast
Lord, keep" it close to Thee
t 'wakening it should bleat
And pino for me.
Mrs. J. B. Pauley.
east, looking for work. In
This is an increase of thirty-nin- e
over that of last year. , the re-
port at that time being 216.
Estancia district will not only
have the best schools in the
county, but will also show the
largest number of pupils, demon
On Wednesday at 1 o'clock at
the Torrance County Courthouse,
Miss Willie Soles and John Has-ke-
of Mountainair, Rev. A. M.
Steele, pastor of the M.'E.Church
officiating.
Mrs. A,. J. Green returned
last night from Deuver, Colo-
rado, where she accompanied
her daughter, Miss Edna, who
has entered Parks Business
College of that city.
that vicinity everything has
burned up, according to Miller,
D. F. Eckley and C. H. Mey-
ers were down from Mcintosh
last Tuesday.
who says we are much better
strating the largest population, off here.".
Estancia ehnrch Directory.The Estancia News
J. F. BYR, Pr oprietor.
W. H. MASON
Physican and Optician
Oflieo st'coud door PetaHf I'd. N.M. - - t
We are now located three and one ha f milc--a south west of Torreón,
culling virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a pinner and can supply sur-
faced lumber, siding and flooring.
Prices Most Reasonable of A1Í
- P. O. TAJIQUE, N. M.
The Estancia Lumber Co !
v,
Has just received a big line of
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
InCALL AND SEE THEM
J.' 3. Kelxey, Manager
Estancia,
&
a.
?r0
Tc Reeves
Goods9
AGENTS FOR
k Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
always the best and guaranteed as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
Woven Wire h
Rabbit Pioof, 28 Inches high
Woven in place 30c per tod
Published evory Fridny by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50.
Strictly iu Advance,
Single Copy 5 cents.
All communications must be ac-
companied by the name and addiess
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-ire- ss
all communications to the
NEWS,
Estancia, ÍM. EJ.
Entered as eecoud-clas- s matted January 1,
19Ü7, in tho e at Estancia. N. H.,under
the Act of Congress of JI aroli 3,
In our local column this week,
' Mrs. V. W. Lane is advertising
home grown tomatoes for sale.
And this in spite of the story
usually told that our season is
too short to grow tomatoes.
Mrs. Lane, not only has toma-
toes, but she has lots of them,
nice and ripe and of good size.
"Doubting Thomases" are in-
vited to drive out to theLane
ranch and see for themselves.
The Willard Record takes ex-
ceptions to our charge of
plagiarism and ties to accuse
us of playing the samo game
with the Moriarty Messenger.
Had the Record used a grain of
common" sense, it would have
been clear that such could not
have been possible in regard" to
the instance cited, as both the
News and the Messenger con-
taining the article in question
were published on the same date.
We did not see a copy of the
Messenger until our paper had
been off the press at least twenty-f-
our hours, and we do not
think the Messenger saw a copy
of the News any earlier.
The Santa Rosa Sun is suffer-
ing from a deranged liver or
perhaps it is merely a case of
"sour grapes." In the last e,
Brother Morse after copying
the "Journal's spiel regarding
Col. Hopewell and his potatoes
secured in the Estancia Valley,
takes up valuable space in ex-
plaining that the potatoes were
grown in the foothills, along
the running streams! We will
pay Morse's railroad fare if we
will come over and show us the
running streams through some
of the potato fields in the valley
from which we guarantee to
show him as good potatoes as
Col. Hopewell showed in Albu-
querque. Better come over and
live in the "Garden Spot of New
Mexico" awhile, Brother Morse,
and you will get rid of your
liver trouble, caused by' using
Santa Rosa water.
Not coal land
Notice For Publication
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.H.
:'--
' Sent. 7tli 1901).
Notice is hereby given that Daniel J. fiedwell
of Eetancii, N. M. who on March 23.1Í D made
U. tvMo. 05271 (2S734S) for w' nw'í S, 23.se
ne!4,poH 1 SÍ4T. 6 n, R.!7 e. N M P M
has filed notice of his intention to mat. i final
Commutation proof to establish claim to the
Jand above described before Minnie Bramback
otates vommieaioner at li tia
. M on the 16th day of Oct. 19U9.j : Claimant uaau witnesses : '1"
3. W. llifhtower, T. B. Casoboli, John
Uuebolt, Fleldin T. íleadewa, 11 f Estan-
cia N, M; Manuel E. Otero, r
...
Kotcoal land
'11 Notice For Publication
i.'i," .., Department of th&luterior
, Jnd Office at Santa Fe, N Jd,
' ' '" '
.
Sept. 6th. ii9
Notice is herobjr given that Leaadro AThirl-ta.'o- f
Torreón, K M who on April, tí, JK, made
llomeeteaa Lutrjr No. 8200 for S . V BWlj and
,txit4 Section 25, Township 6n, I(unfw5
N MP Meridian has , ill oil .notice
dfliis intention' to make final Cummuta.
tioii proof to establish claim to the land nbov
dejorlbed be foro Minnie Brdmbaek
United States Bommiteioner. at Estancia
N M, oa the , th day .of November,
190.
Claimant names aa witnesses
Benjamin Veik, Isidoro Perea, ( usamiro
Lujan. Bamon Perea; all of Torreón, N. M.
9.10-1- IS Manuel R. Otero, Rcrirter,
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. It. Easley,
Santa Fe Estancia
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law
F. F. Jennings,
Atiorney-at-la- w
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard ... New Mexico.
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Oflice hoürs 9 ;30 a m to 4 p m
Will Practice in all Courts
Office iivPostoffice Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
E. P. DAVIES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Licenciad en Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
W. DRAYTON VVASSON
Attorney at Law
Will pi&cKee in all the Courts of Now Moxico
and before the O. S. Land Office. ...
OtbcA' Alamo Hotel
P.lnnrl. MM
Edison Phonographs!
Have you heard and seen the
new model ? The finest talking
machine made for clearness ard S
ipurity of tone from fl2.50 up.
I.. J. J. LHUE .. i
JEWELER $
iff
Estancia, New Mexico!
"Evetything in String Instruments' 9.
J. D. Childers
Paint ag &
Paper. Hanging"
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, All work ,,
"Neatly done on short noticeT
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
ESTANCA, N fl- -
The Cough Syrop thatSí? rids the system of a cold
by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is
aufcafiar aiMfaBriral r I
UUTIVE.
00U6H SYRUP
Bees is tha original laiativa cough syrup.
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold off through the
natural channels, unaramesa io givt
satisfaction or money tlundad.
Peoples Drug Store
-'- iaclit of Papular Build.
Miss Lakewood "What a lovely new
racht Mr. McSosh has! Is it a center-kar- d
boat?" Miss Cleveland "No-
lo from what they tell m, I think
It's a sideboard boat"
STEwEifS
Generations of live, wide-awa-ko
American Boys have
obtained tho right kind of
FIREARM EDUCATION
by being equipped with the
unerring, time-honor-
STEVENS
All Hardware and
Sporting-(iooil- s Mcruutiiita hnmllo8 IE V K S. 1 1' you can not ol t ni 1,
we will ship direct, exprewi prepaid
upon receipt of CuUlofr l'ricc.
Send S cents In stampi forltOPaso JlrustratedCuialoir.
lUinii'TO win8 T K V E N S
and general
rl rearm in--,
formation.
Mtrikinir cover
in coloiR.
J. STEVENS
ARMS & TOOL CO.
P. O. Caí 409
Ciicp FtDa, Kan.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
PreauhinR Services, second and fourth
Sundays, nt 11 a.m. and 8 p. m. Sun.
(Jay .School. 10 a. in. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday ufu;rnoih"2:"0 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday S:00 p. ru. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m. D, B
Jackson, l'ustor.
METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10a. m.,J. P. Porter.
Superintendent. Treaching services
each alternate Sunday morning at 11
a. m. and every Sunday night at 7:30
p. m. Epworth League at 6:45 p. m.
I,, J. Laune, president. Prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society meets first and third
t Wprlnpudi v nflprnnons at 3 o clock in
Lecture Room. Mrs. Harry Averill,
president.
A. Martin Steele, Pastor.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Pleaching Services second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. in. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. Carver, Pustoi.
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Mass once each month at the residence
of Celestino Ortiz. ReV. ANTONIO
BESSETT, Parish Priest.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Bible Class meets every Lord's
day at 10, a. m. Communion Service
at 11, a. m. Preaching the 3rd Lord's
day in each month at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.
D, T. Broadus, Evangelist.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
,
Lodges
A. F. & A. M.
Estancia Lodge No. 33, A. F. & A.
M. meets on Saturday night on or be-
fore i each full moon and two weeks
thereafter, at 8 o'clock p. m. et
Masonic Hall over People's Drug
Store. J. F. Lasater, W. M.
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
I. O. O. F.
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
meets every Friday night at 8 p.. m: at
their hall over People's Drug Store.
G. B. Fenley, N. G.
J. R. Wash, Secy.
W. 0. W. '
Estancia Camp No. W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Tues
days of each month at 8 p. m. in Wood
man Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
J. L. Stubbleiíeld, C. C.
Fred Burrus3, Clerk.
M. W. A.
Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A.
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
II. L. Bainum, Consul.
P. A." Speckmann, Clerk.
R. N. A.
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 5584,
meets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman
Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs. A. J. Green, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.
K. of P.
Estancia Lodge, K. of P. meets
every Wednesday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis Cafe.
- "A. J. Green, C. C.
J. W. Brashears, K. of R. & SJ
REBECAII LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hall ever the Peo-
ples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wed-
nesday of the month at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.
Mrs. W.H.Mason, Secretary.
FURNISHED ROOMS-Cl- ean rooms
newly .furnished, by the day, week or
month. Mojntainview Rooming House,
west of Methodist church. 1 9t
There is nothing better we know of
for all kidney troubles than Pineules.
These pills are really excellent in cases
of weak back and backache, pains in
the neck of the bladder, rheumatic
pain and kindred ailments, due to weak-
ened, disordered kidneys. Sold by
Peoples Drug Store. .
MELITON CLEOFA8
Agente de Terrenos
;
' Mountainair, N.RiT. '
.' Tengo compradores para
domicilies, reclamos en Jas
mercedes, y terrenos patenti
zados. Si Vd. quiere vender,
. W. LESSSTZ
Four miles southwest
Dr. Edward 0. Boyd.
Physician & Surgeon
Vlione no. 14
Offlce.aud EcBiduneo
i'eopio'8 DruB fcsfancia, . m.
Storo
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE : First door west ot Vallny Hotel.
Plione 26
ESTANCIA .:.: NEW MEX.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Santa Fe,
'Oflieo Over h.:c0Fischer's Drag Store. New
IV. J. i
Successor to Nkbntt i. Stewart
Livery, Fueil m
sé Stable.
Rigs furnislied ilie tra-velin- g
public for all occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Livery
Mcintosh
STABLE
Moore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Feed
Rigs Furnished for all Purposes;
Mcintosh, n, m
THE WOLFE STUDIO
115 S. 2nd St
Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable Prices
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX.
The Brooks
Cold Tire Setter
r v
- c
The Brooks Cold Tire Settler cora
presses the metal cold. No burnt or
charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
steam and water-soake- felloes to shrink
away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No ovei dishing, no guess
work about it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
the blacksmith and see the machín
work.
6. E. Ewing,,
.DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will make Wil
lard Saturday, Sunday and Mondad
X
New Mex.
!
C
o
mees
.
Good Crops I
IE EVESEftCS
wheal t':.;i give iTM of over $t6.00 per acre,
when m ny litiJs Ji4 ni pay expenses.
At Korth Plait, Kobr., at the branch ?
rimen? ;il firm oí tU State A;;ricahural Culleseby Mh. M'iniT ihe Cimpe!! method of tillage to iheieiier in l(n7, Í2 bus'irls of winter wheat we:e
Crown per acre, and t:i ive?, 67 bushels.
NwrCuymon, Okla., Iq 190?, t rrr.rvMouileinonslraiit-- e.f the fsct that sieniifii' n.it..
psoutlir.d by Mr. Car..f.briUoc9 bti-- z was
ocm. in si ra tea, .a very iTRe par csnt. ol liie wheat
was a fi loir lions beclnninnin August, 1W7, zni coniinutng until at:er wheat
harvest, yet this field produced 48 bushels io ihn ,
WheM at the nearest station was worth 90 cents.
Y Thin of It," $45.20 gross income per acre, iusi be--
no H4Q irineu nowwniie nearly all his neigh-bors got nothing becaaso they did not know how
Celestino OrtizGeneral Merchandise.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Print Shop
Estancia, New Mexico
usures
Campbell's Scientific Farmer
An Illustrated Monthly Magazine, per year, $1.00. Devoted to Scien- -
tifie Soil Tillage the only exponent of successful soil culture 1
regardless of rainfall or irrigation.
CamplelFs 1905 Soil Culture Manual
A Hand Book and Treatise on the Campball System of Soil EZfCulture. Tells how. Illustrated, 60c. , i9U
The Estancia News, y
The Leading Newspaper of the Estancia Valley, giving Q f CTA
all the Reliable LocaUNews. . 3 .OU
All Three of the above for $2.15
This Offer Good Unís! September 30, 1S09
Fy special nrrangcrucnts with the Campbell Soil Culture Co. ofLincoln, fiobr., wo sre enabled to make the above liberal offer,
vtrhich hold3 good only until September 1, 1S09.
Every farmer in this section is 'interested in this proposition. The'
Campbell System is an insurance of good crops year after yeaf; the r;sult of
23 years of careful painstaking observation and experiment by Prof.
Campbell. Not a theory, but a proven fact. You ought to at least
investigate it for yourself.
MERE !3 SCW
Judso U. C'euch, Hereford, Yex., n .
have trct'ii símk ilie Cam!ih(.'l for three
yean anj find thai it more than doubles t!ie yield."
J-.- Foremen, Alcxenrlcr, K. Bak.,íay, 1 think xvyi c,i your svi'cin and by aupiyinzil
here bcücve wew'.ll rank with the best in airiaittute.'
In Hifccock County, Nébr., la lH ifield culvaiid by the same icienlitic piinci.
pies yielded AX bnihcls per acre, in face ol a
total failure of inliy CSi of all wheat Alartted fit that
county e of adrouth ItstinK and
twenty-thre- e days.
W. S. Bailey. Lamar, Ncbr.. sirs, "! think
Mr. Campbell it duint mure lof lb lyesirn (riar
than iny man liviug." ' "
At GrainficM, Kansas, la the dry jar ot
1904 tUs Campbell pljri gf tillage produced a crop ol
W;W.; Léñít?. left for EÍ Paso
lá 'Siíndájr áfter ''a" week's
visit with His parents' "here, at
which place he is engaged in
the contracting business. , Baa uifitlita W. C -
!?npl copy of tho Bniontifio Farmer and Soil Culturo litordturo frooi Culturo Co., Lineóla, Ncbr. Send your subtcriptiort for tho com- -thiaofrtco.venga a ver mi. forenoon.
...j
LOCAL GOSSIP
; - (
-
3
Perfecto iaramillo of Encino
was a business Visitor in Estan-
cia, Tuesday of this week. HOMEGROWN
The iafaot child of Master
Mechanic Peden is quite ill. p MAKING. WAY FOR gE. N. Peden returned fromSanta Fe last evening where VEGETABLES!he had beenjjn railroad busiXÍ83 Anna McNaniara left lD I? WHness. ' . Í " ' !last nday for Albuquerque AT mwh the goes on a visit. llulí. III! (U0NX HIV) n
n
u
4. Moultou came in BOND'S4from! ucia Monday to look
W. A. Stratford received
word yesterday that his wife,
who ,s in Albuquerque is very
ill. He left at once for the
Duke City, going overland.
hsiness before the' Proaftet
ON 'dart.
.
batd
I g New Fall Goods are coming in every day and gShelton
.
came down Excursion Next Sunday.
froA s homestead northeast
of M arty yesterday on busi
neia
b we mus; make room Every item of Summer S
g Merchandise must be closed out in the next
g ...Two Weeks ...
Fresh
From the.
Garden
C Easley returned from
fe Wednesday evening.
On next Sunday the Ner
Mexico Central will run an ex-
cursion from Santa Fe, the oc-
casion .being a ball game here
between the All Americans of
Santa . Fe and the Estancia
Nine.
San
te had been on profes- -
ill WWM
ion; lusiness. -
Shelly returned last
M!
U Low Shoes At Low Prices.
M Ladie's $3.50 Oxford For
.$2.45Satdrptoy from Amarillo, Tex
Snap Beans
Summer Squash
English Peas
Turnips
Lettuce
Radishes
Onions
as, wrote he ha; been working
Reduction In Ladits' Waists. If
$1,25 WawtiFor. $ .Í5 g
2.00 " " 1.S5
3.50 " " 2.50 R
H
2.50 " " 1.95
4.00 " "
......... 8.45Men's
g Mitsei 1.50 " " ......... 1.10
the jst few weeks.
aÍÍ) Salas of Ohilili
to business matters be-
fore jtjjua' Probate Court Tues-
day pi this week.
nBargains In Men's Clothing.
25.00 Suits Worth From $10.00 to $80.00 Your Choioe at $10.00.
15.00 " " " " 7.50 to 10.00 " " ," 5.00.
50.00 Pairs of Trousers Worth From $4.00 to $6.00 Your Choice $3.50.
Ladles' Skirts.
Only 25 Left which Sell Regular From $4.00 to $7.0o Each Í
You Can Have Any One of The Lot For $3.5o. -
regular "chunk toter," a gully
washer, of eight hours duration,
putting a thorough season in the
ground for fall sowing of wheat
and breaking of new land.
n
H
U
n
u
H
M
m
n
n
n
Iteiv-lH- . G. Bedford will oc-
cupy! the pulpit at the M. E.
Chutch Ion next Sunday even-
ing. I jÁjl are cordially invited
to attend. "
Mt. apd Mrs. Will Elgin re-
turned jlast night horn an ex
u
n
n
n
n
n
H
H
0
H
00000000
BY THE GENTLE CYNIC.
Á chain of clrcumituoM gMnlI)
bu a weak link.
tended! trip to the Pacific
Le A BOND
THE CASH STORE
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
A peor ttonw li Mtw than
proTldaá It works.
You earn kin tim, but it will
back and haunt you.
Coast having been away al
most
u
H
0
"Dad"-- . Richards has com
B((00000MH0HBHB(S0000000000000000000000000menced twork on the framesfor the cement cottage being
erected by
--
Tom . Elgin, north
of the postoffice.
' Mount Calvary
It still rains and everything is
booming.
Alex ' Shelton is sick at this
writing,
Our people are more contented
and more settled than ever before
We simply think we have struck
the right place for a home. .
Our Sunday School is getting
along fine. We. now have 56
pupils enrolled. The last three
Sundays that our pastor has
preached, more people attended
church at eleven jj'clock than
could be. Seated.....
Married At the residence of,
Mr. Mathis at Manzano, at eleven
o'clock ' Sunday, Sept. 5, 1909,
DempseyvT. Casper and Miss
Minnie Mathis, the ceremony
being performed by Rev. B. W.
Means of Mt. Calvary. Success
to Mr. and Mrs. Casper, '.
Mr. Horn is building a nice
residence on his homestead, Mr.
Pennie has a neat home almost
completed, while Mr. Sharpless
has just, finished his cottage.
We are builders out here and
natural born movers. We mean
to let the world know that some-
one has come to build up New
Mexico;.;; , '.,
There is and will be several
hundred acres of land under cul-
tivation this fall and put in fine
shape for next year. There is
now something - like three hun-
dred acres of millet growing in
this .community, which young
Mr. Crasses sayá' will make a
ton. and a half of feed per acre.
That will be some feed!
Sómé of our neighbors met the
other night to see if we would
have to have help and we all de-
cided that this part of the valley
was in better shape than ever
before. More corn, more spuds,
Ha who raallzM hla own wakn i
Oieroby add to hla strtnfth.
He laugha beat who reallzei that,
the láugh 18 OB adme on alaa.
Many a man dlnet at expenrire
places meralr to feed his ranity.
If the devil is th father of llei,
he jnwrt,-hay- mighty bii family.
Ii? nri a"' en ir""):"r! 'He who banks oa luck should hire
some other fellow to take his risks
The Wife's Tribute.
"Your husband wor n good man,"
declared the sympathetic Mrs. Casey
to the bereaved widow. "He wor!"
exclaimed Mrs. 'Murphy, dashtug the
team from her eyes. "No two pollce-ml- n
cud handle him." Tit-Blt-
Messrs. Richardson and Mar
shall of the southern part of
the county were -- in Estancia
Tuesday on , business before
J. C Jaramillo, Cash Store
NOTARY PUBLIC
Realestate Agent, and also agent the Union School Furnish-
ing Co., of Chicago, for school furnishing and supply,
school and church bells.
Tajiqne P. 0. Phone at Torreón, N. M.
the Probate Court.
Harry Findley arrived the
All Men Subject to Error.
A man must have a great deal of
vanity who believes, and a good deal
of boldness who affirms, that all the
doctrines he holds are true, and all he
rejects are false. Benjamin Franklin.
Mere Than Figurative.
"Alas," sighed Weary Wiggles, gas- -
lag dejeetedly upon his torn and tat-
tered trousers, "I'm afraid these here
pants Is on their last legs!"
first of the week from Cass
County, Missouri and has taken
tip his residence on his home-ataa- d
southwest of Estancia. -
Llii jAiAAAá AAAAAAirTTTTTTTTT TTTTTTl
toft. I.fl 1í nl !'! 'I1 'The Monfoitus srs. aot tk ely
lo whet hay streak of rtQow
"Chaii of tie atost pltrsas satftakas
p)4 sake Is M bsVfwx thai, m-f- tr
of Bts4 kOtlMa fkfUmJ e- -
iikatr.
,") 'J isif "'3 a ,:! J
for teté feBmtl U lealth-regu-l- artty
of kaVlis,, ethanes, aid len- -
elTq'i-Wtsw- i J;? oí mía: ' i
l4?Sa'tii'ft W tMHai net only
does seme people bo food, but
IrSI WnaWiltold ooa- -tótámíimrl : ,tlH -.l.l i!J ISOTom Reed's Insinuation.
Once when " Thomas B. Reed was
wj)jb,h jJlatft,.ia4lqR,SVlíott .of Colo- -
whenaslted tlk a flrittk. sdid, ttat
he 'nererdrank.'neve.aiDokedtO; excess,
and nerer gambledin his life. Wol;
j Wi Hs Duckworth, repres-
enting the Potts Drug Com
pany, pf Wichita, Kansas was
Notice!
A London man attempted to preven!
an angry husband from abusing his
wife, whereupon the wife shot and
killed the good Samaritan.m estancia tne nrst or tnoWtek looklug after business Watch This Spacematters tíére..' '.'"... Universal Patent Costly.
To secure a patent In each of the 64
countries Issuing them would cost an
Inventor $15,000, exclusive of the at-
torneys' fees.
P. J. Boiler arrived yester-
day afternoon for a visit with
h$ sister, Mrs. Henry Epler.
Mr. Boiler is from - Kansas or, nei.piinefj looKpo pwwiiy
Ree4,d.sáliJÍ1i'í,jliih J0fould. say
that." "Sy.4".Asald,4eed; r'.'pboatemore millet, more oats-- in fact
more of everything that we
Cy, and- - was delayed 'en
rote by a wash-ou- t near Dal-htr- t.
'
' ;
did.'
need than we ever had before 30CSome of us have been here three
years nd "allf the ground thatf):S:naith: of the River blllty' oi'tie: .i..slánt , futura. . A
has been well cultivated has or Bath Room Cocofort
Every medbev of rite UeeOf
enjoys the cosnkrt and coaraa
will yield a go-i- "crop."
.YAUvEVsVIJGW
side Tailoring Company of
Cincinnati, Ohio,, was in Estan-ei- ,
Tuesday displayingsam-pl- s
of the fall aiídwiuter line
oi Made-toiMeasnr- á ClótJhmg
at"" the- - Hughes", Mercantile
"Compy&Sto
mpxj
ReVí.:lándo,lph Carver who
tenca a modem bam room
provides. 'StaiiaVif ssWfcriUTCSSsak
your bath room Boasra, casjMMtabw tM
sanitary.
When yon remodel or bu3d. 1st w
estimate on your plumbisg contract Hsak
grade "Steaelwa fixtures aad aw Int dsss
work assure you satafactiea and hstoa ssmeg.
Our service is prompt; ow pocos tsMonaMe.
..
Ipard-irYbteMewsi-
.Queer
city Saturday, m.;., ; M.
W. i.-- Frederick was an Es s
tancia visitor SáihasjinLas .Vegas.-- ; thó
pas $ twóívyééks , writes that he Win.. Bryant; hadjbusiness in All Plumbers sell "$ndarf' wreLljybe ba.ck tOyEstanc.i.W inWli." ;theeoBnty:8eataíiáy5tu un uia i eg u iat
lrge egg brings no more than the
email one when, sold by count, wbioa
the producer of lsrifce eggs does not
think Is right, but all hands would be
suspicious of selling eggs by weight
By count it Is easy to know the exact
quantity sold, but by weight there
.would be a chance for the old cry of,
"he cheated m oa tie weight of Umsjs
cas." ; ' .
Where Are
Your Interests
Cj Are they In this community
5 Are they among the people
with whom you associate )
- J Ara ttwy with the neighbors
and hienas with whom you do
' tusineM
If so you want to knew what la happening In
this community? You want to knew the
goings and comings of the people with whom
you associate, the little news. Items el your
neighbors and friends now don't you?
That Is What this paper gives you
.10 every Issue,. . It Is gristed (or
that purpose. It represents your
t Interests and the interests ol this !
town. Is your name on our sub- -') scrtption booksT If not, you owe
i ' It to yourself to see that It to put
there. To do so
WülBéTo
Your Interest'
U :JíírílarencétKdtVpóiJ' wáyéntexl tlurida? mbrn- -Doincn
tindi
n MM.'Wriyife of li mm visitsSut j Jffft.'Dofa WheeJMEMvweJíií.n;-r'v-n
Our Sympathy
1 always xtaaJad to those In
distress, bat wt hare no synt-ps'.h- y
to waste on the man
who borrows his neighbor's
paper when ka can have ona
of his own at mere nominal
expense. - Yaw home ppr
ttands for your intertsts and
the tateruu of your home
town. It deserves your moral
and financial support. II you
ara not a member of our
family of readers you should
begin now by sending in yostr
tttbscrfetite.
F. 'MVeetftSrarttfeOf!
O. W. Bay, W. r. uomer a TH6 Esatneia News $i.5dday-- from Oklahoma,ras met at Torrance by J. M, Wiggins went to Eptaneyes 1He S
his I
'Saturday.fife and two daughters,
We were in error last weewna jfave been making their
when we mentioned Duncan Mc--herehouial-o- n the claim
make fGillivray of Thoreau. He wasMr. i Branstetter will
not here,homesteadfinal proof on the
next Monday I Another fine rain Sunday, a
LS DO YOUR JOB WORK.
W DO WORKlTHE WAY YOU WANT IT AND WHtN YOU WANT T
DON'T FORGET THIS,
Neat And Attractive Work
TURNED OUT FOR EACH CUSTOMER
BMEMBFR THIS WHEN YOUr rLACH YOUR NEXT ORDER ESTANCIA, N. M.
the Estancia News.
Procedimientos Oficiales de los
. Comisionados del Condado.
la dicha orden de ser entregada al teso-
rero del condado hasta un recibo del
alguacil mayor sea protocolado en la
oficina del escribano para la debida
entrega de dicha orden a la compañía.
Ahora no habiendo mas negocios ante
el cuerpo se prorrogaron, hasta el
rímerKines de Octubre.
de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico, sea y son
por este autorizados de juntarse y
contar los votos de la e'eccion en Taji-qu- é
el dia 3 de Mayo, 1909, con el fin de
elejir de la merced de
terreno de Tajique y jirar certificados
de elección a las personas halladas de
haber recibidos el numero mas grande
de votos en la dicha elección.
Y ademas esta adjudicado y decreta-
do por la corte que dichos demandados
tener y recobrar de dichos quejantes,
Freshí Fruit
.OF ALL KINDS
Shipped direct from our orchard ou the Upper Rio Grande.
We can offer Fresh Fruits of all kinds in season, at prices less than-othe- r
merchants, as we pay no middlemen's profits. Call and see
our line. Fruits by the box our specialty. ! ' .
Nerer buy cjra iintil you have
tested her b? tollklbs her twlco In
iucoesBlon. '
'Regular toé fffletflng vitti tbS
ibefep is as fafífiortaht a mb the oth)
1 '
t. '
It Is a wisu farmer whq knows how
tr trtnefSto'' Sdw'ho Is not
abft ," ". '
'
"poverty Is pufttMSty iharaijah'ofsus costos en esta causa expendidos a J. B. LAR&AGOITEcor- - nie, wo ned f tta larmei m--
' Recompensa de $5.00
.
por el retorno de un caballo bayo de 6
anos da edad"," marcado HD conectado
en la espaldilla "izquierda y S (doble)
en la pierna izquierda. S. P. McCrary",
Í5 millas al noreste de Estancia, N. M.
46-4- tp
ser tasados, y que ellos tienen ejecu
Wfflthér.'"
arto iwi ,hm ' Hiuw. , sht Next door to Tuttle's Estancia. N. M.
En una junta especial del cuerpo de
comisionados de sondado de Torrance,
Nuevo Mexico, tenida en Estancia, el
día 4 de Setiembre, 1809, las 10 de la
mañana, presentes los honorables comi-
sionados Jesús Candelaria y Pedro
Lucero y Torres, el alguacil mayor
Julius Meyer y el escribano por su di-
putado Frank A. Cbavez.
Los procedimientos de la junta prece-
dente fueron, dejados para Aprobación
hasta el termino regular proximo el
primer dia de Octubre.
El cuerpo de comisionados de conda-- 1
do ordeno de ser pror.ogado hasta la 1
déla tarde.
--OtfttW'hay "te on-th- lshtinei
ción para los mismos.
John R. McFie,
Juez asociado, etc.
Ahora el suerpo de comisionados de
system Is toc4í l'a4sí tíitít ho
before r.
Wím baotf ti Noirr 'v t
i4is Baore sroatablsito xiUBasaiarni
condado en obediencia a la orden déla
corte de distrito del primer distrito
judicial del territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
ordeno el escribano de jirar certifica
In any emergency where salva i s re
quired, use Pinesalve Carbonized
there is nothing better for cuts, burns
and bruises. Sold by' Peoples Drug
Store.
- Sesión de-l- a tarde.
Stop Dancing to the Rag-tim- e Music of a Landlord by securing our plan,
and you can then rest contented in the familiar tnne, "Home Sweet
Home." We will aid you in buying or building your own home by
you to pay for it in Small Montdly Installments.
Our Return Payment áre Only $1.25 Per Month
on each $100 borrowed, which will pay up the entire amount of loan and
interest only being charged for the numher of years thar loan is ratained.
$ 5.00 per mo. will payback a $ 400: loan and interest in 118 mo.
El cuerpo de comisionados de condado
6.25 " " " ' 500 " " " " 108 "
problems than to taamte'd ujria a
political argument
(t.í ,i 6 lfT- - .i .
BCro'ft1rl8iyour itoila
trautile onflin'dsldantlcl;!rp'iíie ''ole; lM0k ta 4hé
Otkcr. Mifí l ::'f-- ' i" :M- irt
íhvv' L6& "X í5" '
Pase on te 900a lfleu to your
neighbor If J Hh v5pofl ibluat we
shard tfitli theitecS ve keep tnost
M the' cowi '' wer(permitted to
choose owcar'a vwójflá they want to
stays ttl! yetrtl,cwli 'Mrttoro
thwgMtfc, t&gmiflr
iMosbaéiítlieüWíbíé M aüorse
ina'6e Jtoetoít brreatiMi&'feQt
10.00 " " " 800 " " " " 108
? 12.50 " 1,000 " " " " 198
La ley para enforsar la atendoncia de
los pupilos a la escuela publica como
enmendida por la legislatura pasada, es
una buena los para niños, y provee una
multa de no menos que cinco pesos y no
mas que veintecincé .pesos para los
padres que no mandan lbs ñiños a la
escuela. La enmendación provee que
escuelas denominacionales pueden ser
escogidas en lugar de las escuelas de-
nominacionales pueden .ser escogidas en
de ks escuelas publicas, si elÍigar del trabajo es el mismo o mayor.
Like ratio on loans of other amounts.
Reference Our hundreds of satisfied customers through- -
dos de election, a los fidecomisarios,
que' recibieron él numero mas grande
de votos en la dicha elección. Los
debidamente elejidos según
los certificados de los jueces de elección
son como sigue, a saber: Emilio Otero,
Jesus Sanchez y Barcelo, Filomeno
Sanchez, Jose Chavez, Juan Peralta,
Martin Sanchez y Sedillo, y Juan San-
chez y Sedillo, y Juan Sanchez y
Bailejos.
Ahora viene Julius Meyer, alguacil
mayor del condado de Tbrrance, N. M.,
y presenta una petición escrita al
cuerpo, la cual lee como sigue:
Al Hon. Cuerpo de Comisionados, cotv
dado de Torrance, Nuevo Mexico:
Caballeros:
Las celdas en nuestra cárcel Siendo
ahora completas excepto '' la' ultima
pintada que sera dada .el Lories veni-
dero y dos prisioneros siendó;en la
en' Sanca Fe para guardarlos,
yo respetuosamente pide al cuerpo de
se reunió como prorroga a la una con
los mismos oflciales presentes.
jjAhora el cuerpo de comisionados de
condado procedió a la examination de
las cédulas de tasación del condado de
Torrance por el ano de 1909 y el cuerpo
despjic; do una cuidadosa examinacion
aprobó las dichas cédulas de tasación.
Ahora el escribano fue ordenado de
procurer la orden de la corte de distrito
con referencia a los de la
mrce de terreno de Tajiquc.La dicha
orden he como sigue;
Vicente Sanchez y Barcelo, et al.
' "'Jesus SancÍei,aUejos,l)etal'.'
j out the united states- -
4.
vnC6b vlai'ls' ÍTheJacksonLoáíi &TttístCo.- -Es el deber del escribano del euerpo delJ
.....
WTiter tk Tempt "" ;! I Loans made on either town or country property.t New Mexico Agent, J- - B. UNDERWOOD, '
X Postoffice Building, WILLARD, N. M;
t Be honest wltnyrqBtüiíUPF??8'
fin tpmntntlon: sav cothliidr to others
distrito de reportar los nombres de los
rjinos delicuentes al procurador, quien
necesita prosecutar. Si 1 escribano
falta en hacer su deber en este, esta
sera multado un una multa de $25 hasta
Í 500. Los padres "deben mandar bus
niños a la escuela, '
v;--. tm, eorí ft de distrito
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico.
Mint you iffwtwif.t- jmtyi
trlcUa with your own mind. OI- -' all tnel
Es! leausajvenidera de ser oida sobre
.recibir las dichas celdas y dejqrdenar süUqil ja en este, J ntfcrta de los de-- escribano de jirar un orden de $1435,0ji
- ' . 1 O i I f"' j imanf jlos proiocoiaaa ata moción ue ios
demasiados para descargar la dicha o jo a m 'TI you nnd yourself pained Vhen
cautitWest por. . razo raercionada4 ""T" ' " nr""'il Zl'A '""'eone Bpeaps generous words ofpagOdetoiiMHsegwrt(rIW!WaT;o'.
en diSiSmoCion q'ÜB Ta ' fio? té" WtaTln"
jurisdicción para pir y determinar
Sanitary Security
Sanitary security and" bathing
aro yours when your bath room
También, respetuosamente pfdo-- aj
Vds. de jirar'una orden para Boyles-y--
víame concerning, your brother,, thething for you to do is to maka aprompt and thorough' examination oí
pouj heart P ;.: , ilas materias y cosas alegadas en dichaJ
miPi T desimei Arl
fvil spirits abroadbsrfrttmfctfcouwjtaitoie
World Insincerity .Is. ihft? rnt &&n$e
fjvj (ü
.
;. JA.;.'... JiAvr-SftrA ?
'Tiuddio thihUs he's done giQthrng
awfully ,funny. andsmact " ,&Ú his
Ife's takea olj .the butJlad in my
'prk basket, wrapped1 tluitft TO. ja pa--
and' thrown them tlii llt- -
t:fc Dutch band, In the'vioBrAi to . inako
iljom triliik. .they
. werei;;pti ales. It
p&V.ei me. tired. There iresre. abciitiillar's viuvtU of buítorsa tlié."
.
(Admiral Farragut, 'afcy'a 'he. " nsefl
ill bo guided by a sUI, small voice
ililch told him waat V do In fbat
' '
The empresa f éfciaa, Klnrf ene
Ilk of Abyslaia, Use ameer of .Uchanl-sta- n,
the BBltans of Morlaco stad Kan-ciba- r
and the khedliÁ. of Ef.f pt, all
maintain official astrologers."
MAKE YOUR, APPEAL
MjKinley,- - los prisioneros del condado
de Torrance, ahora encerrados en la
penitenciaria en Santa Ee, Nuavo
Mexico. : : - Ct n
Muy respetuosamente sometido,
Julius Meyer,
Alguacil Mayor del condado de Tor-
rance, N. M.
El cuerpo de comisionado del conda
fixtures are sanitary and your plumbing modem.
"&tfttfía baths and lavatories are san-
itary and beautiful our plumbing work modem
and out prices reasonable. We seD these famous
fixtures and combine with their installation the
"Vorkraanship which has made our reputation.
in ta th tfublic'ihrouefi the
ñg" columns ' of ' tii!i " ' paper5,
't' YVrthcv'efvlSsflc it'ettrritits messap-éiint- trie homci
B. Renefian para el quejante y E. C.
Abbott, F.í F. Jemiings y f bas A;;
Spiess para? losdemandaos y Ja corte
siendo Éora síificiéntemente aconse-- '
jada en las premisas, concede la moción
de los 'demandados- - en este.
Es por lo tanto-ordenad- que dicha
moción sea y la misino es por este con-
cedida y que esta causa sea y la misma
es por este dimitida y que el mandato
anterior emitido en este sea y el mismo
es por estedesuelto y de ningún efecto.
Y ademas esta ordenado y adjudicado
por la corte que el dicho cuerpo de
comisionados de condado del condado
do después siendo completamente
s..,Ki- ULy.es!(iOf,;tl)s..pepplei
Your cttinpefitor has. hijinformado sobre la arriba petieion,
ordeno al escribano de jirarun orden en
la suma de $1435.00 pagable a la orden
store news hi this issue."Why don t
you have yours? Don't blama..the
people for flocking to his store.
They know what he has.
Ide la compañía, The Southern Steel
Structural Co , de San Antonio, Texas,
v V... T'.1!-. r
r,nr ir ir.
LOCALS.
BIG ONEAll notices under this head will be
' THIS IS Tií
run at five cents per line each insertion,
and will be charged for until ordered
out.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Doparlraont of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Oliieo at Sauta Fe, N. M.
Notion is lioreby given that Arthur M, Par-rett.-
Estancia, N. M., who, on January 7.
1903, made Homestead Entry, No. liTGti, for
se 1, Section 30, Township 6 N, Gang 9o, N.
M. P. Meridian, has fllod nntico of intention to
make I'inal Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to tho laud above, described, boforo
Minnie Hiuniback. U 8. Commissioner, et
EBtanciR, N. M.. on the 8th day of Octobor,
1909,
Ciaimttnt names as witnesses :
Uartin II. Kontor, Mahlou E. Wilburn, Goo. W.
Waltms and James J. Smith, all of Estancia,
N, M,'
Manuel R. Otero
Renin tor
FOR SALE Cabbage and Tomatoes
Can furnish either ripe or green to-
matoes as desired. Mrs. V. W.Lane,
m Annual New Mexico Fair and Resources Exposition
: flibiiQiierQue. October 11-1- 6.
5oo . . In Purses for Horse Racinq . $6.'5oo
8 miles southwest of Estancia. 47-t-f
FOR SALE A McCormick corn har-veste- r,
good as ney. Four-mile-
east of Antelope Springs. H. F. I,5oo . . . In Prizes for Base Bail . . . 1,500 1Cornelius. Mcintosh, N. M. 44--
3ww in fikcs luí uic reai southwestern .fflaralnon Race 500FOR SALE Parlor set, 2 bedroom
sets, dining room set. Prices reason
able. A. Dibert, south of town. 44-t- f
Not co.il land. 01432
NOl'ICli 1'OK PUBLICATION.
BtiFARTMKNTOF TUB 1NTEU10B.
U. tí. Land UUico at Santa Fe, N. M.
Mnt.ii-.- e is hereby given that Naucy H. Cox
(now Kins)ufEstancia, N. M., who, on Nov. 18,
.).", mud U, E. No. 8C80 for sVi Bo&, S. 27,
n. 54 no'i See. U, Township 7 N Range 8 E
N. 11. P. Meridian, has Sled notice of intention
to make final five year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before Min-
nie Iirurnhaok, U. S. Commissioner, at Estan-
cia, N. 4l.,ontliolltliday ofOct, 1909
Claimant na nes as witnesses :
A. A. Hine, Julia Chllders, Philip A, Speck-man-
Lucinda J. Hays, all of Estancia, N. M
Manuel R.Otero, Register.
The Blackwell Durham Tobacco Co. have given $l,ooo for the 2:12 pace 'UJull Durham Stake" to be raced October
15, "Bull Durham Dny. Large Cash Prizes for Agricultura!, Stock and Mineral Exhibifca. The Reiss Southern
Carnival Compauy on the streets every night with 15 high class shows. Not a dull moment day or night. Reduced
rates on all railroads. ' -
"
STRAYED or stolen from my ranch at
Willatd, N. M., one bay horse, four
years old, white strip in the face,
left hind white stocking, branded on
the right hip S in side of circle, left
hip J I. I will pay $10 reward for re-
turn of this horae to B. 0. Wright. Serial No. 07117 Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,. r
U. 3. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M.
Aug. 8, 1909 W. C. TIGHT, President JOHN B. MclYlANUS, SecretaryNotice is hereby given that Manuela Fajardo deFOR SALE or RENT Large businessroom in most desirable location in
Estancia. Call on Scott & Jenson.
44-4t- p
Luna (now Sanchesjof Estancia.N. M. who on
Jim. ü. 1906 made H-- entry No 8749
FOR SALE Washing Machine and
refrigerator. Apply Winnie Bran-stette- r,
Estancia. Phone 23 44-- tf as FEE
for bwü swü, Sec 11, wü nwVí, séí--4 nw
, Soc 11, T 5 n Range 8 e N. M. P. Merid-
ian, has fllod notice of intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
land abovo described, boforo Minnie Brumbaok
U.S. Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M
on the 5th day of Oct. 1809.
Claimant names as witnosss:
Manuel Sanchez y Sanchez, Anastacio
Toíies, Jaun tí. Franoisco Gunzalos of Estan-
cia. N. M, Apolonio Gonzales, of Willard, N
Manuel R. Otero,
Kegistor
'An
.íhX
X7HENEVER i
work 'W':J&J- - . jSrrii
cuts ior overaus turx S"y.'VJ. n,i
will endure great strain
'u'f : jana rougn v ear, as weu as
ana nt comiortabiy at every point, i v;:?
the marked eupeiiority of
SorialNo 0Í1I6. Not roal l.md
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dopartm ut if Ú;o !n!!or, V. S, T,i..1 Ofiloo.
at Santa Fo, N, M.. Aug. H, 1WJ,
Notlco Is hereby divert that Tercfa Sanchez
de Sanchez, wiilof of Julinn Sanchez y laca,
of Estancia, N. M., who, on January 22, 1900,
mndo homestead ontry No. 880&, for SW 14 S.
30, T.6 N., K. 8 E. N. M. P, Meridian; hits ülod
notioe of intention to make final iivo year
proof, to establish claim to the land abore
deBoribod, before Minnie Brumback, V, 8.
Commissioner, ot Estancia, N. M,, on Oct. 21,
1909.
J Claimant names as witnopsos:
Juan O. FrancUco Gonzalos, Pedro Sanchez,
Manuel Sanchez y Beuavides, of li&tancia,
N. M., Eamundo Sanchez, of Tajique, N. II.
ManaelK. Otero, Register.
My carpen try ..and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards,
i
WANTED-JT- o buy 10 . good saddle
horses. . Must be gentle and ftylish.
800 pounds and "up. Riding School,
610 N.3d St., Albuquerque, N. M.36-t- f
IFITSABi H i ffl-- IT'S A FIT m
Am prepared to crush Corn, Wheat
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
your corn into the best of meal on short
notice. y-- .
Overall is acknowledged. They are madr cf mireindigo deaim that wears like buckskin. The Beats, .'v.jí
lege and bottoms are tho widest of any overall
made. Buttonsand buckles have the staying quail-ti-
that vorkmen like. 1 he stitching is done with
two scams; tho suspenders are the longest in thw
world ; they are also wide to keep them from curling jfív.:r.
wil! ran Saturday
R. B. COCHRANE,
Etancia, New Mexico
Serial No. 07150
Not coal land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Sauta Fe, N.M,
Aug. 3. 1909
Notice is hereby given that Ernest A. Duke,
ofEBtanclu. N, M.,who, on Jatt 231906 mado
Homestead entry No 8S10, for 8-- H
Section 35 Township 6 n Range 8 a
N.M. P.Meridian, lias fllud notice of his intention
to make final Five year proof, to establish
'
claim t- - the land described, before Kinnfe
Brumback U, S. Commissioner at Estancia N.
M. on the i day of Oct. 1909.
Claimant names as witnessoB:
Philip A, Spockmann, Ross Whitlock, John
H. Fenley, Mayo W hitlock, all of Estancia, N.
M.
Manuel R. Otero,
up manara rou on tnc snouiaers. mere are sevenpockets, two hip, two front, one moncytonc rule and ;;;.;".!
one combination pencil and watch pocket.
The many pcints of superiority of FITZ Overalls í.v.í
make them the favorito wltb every man who wears
them. Call and see us, and wo will show you that &;Ji
town at theBest Ice Cream in
l's Drug Store.
L. fl. B0ND
Estancia, New Mexicoi -
For daily and weekly papers, Denver
News and Kansas City. Star, goto
' Bagleys, siso for Magazines.
'
'-
-
Farmers & Stockmen, Mr. Bagley has
just what you want The best stock
tonic on earth.
Register
Noticia- -
.
Aviso es por e;to dado que en este
dia 20 de Mayo, 1309, mi esposa Paubli-t- a
Sanchez y Sanchez ha abandonado
mi hogar, mesa y cama sin causa ni
ninguna razón, y de hoy para adelante
yo no sere responsable por ninguna
cuenta que ella haga en contra da mi
nombre.
Tajiqn", N. M.
. Sar:hezy Sanchez
Testigos:
Pablo Esperanza
Martin Sanchez y Sedillo
Farmers' WantsFOR SALE-- Or Rent. Singer SewingMachines. Phone 4, Estancia. 12-- tf
TERRITORIAL OFFICERS
George Curry, Governor
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary
F. W. Clancy, Attorney General
J. E. Clark, Supt. Public'lnstruction
J. R. McFie, Judge 1st Judicial Dist.
E. A. Abbott, District'Attorney
M. R. Otero, Register U. S. Land
Office.
.
Fritz Muller, Receiver U. S. Land
Office
COUNTY OFFICERS
Jesus Candelaria, Julian R. Romero,
Pedro Lucero y Torres, Commission-
ers "
Julius Meyer, Sheriff
M. B. Atkinson, Treasurer,
E. W. Roberson, ProBate Clerk ,
Gabino Baca, Probate Judge
D. C. Howell, Assessor
C. R. Burt, Supt. of Schools
JS. B. Janes, Surveyor
PRECINCT OFFICERS
W. D. Wasson, Justice- -
W. C. Smith, Deputy Sheriff ,
For a quick sale, list your property
with Smith & Cobb.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of Tho Interior.
U S, Land Office at Santa Fe. N, M.
July 21, 1909
Notice is hereby given that Otto F, of
Estancia, N. M., who, on Doeembor
21, 1907, made Homestead Entry, No. 12635,
for se Section 18, Township 6n, Range fle,
N.M, P. Meridian. has filed noticeof intention
to make Final Commutation Proor, to establish
claim to the land above described before
Minnie Brumback, at Estancia, N, M on tho
13th day of September, 1909.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Nathaniel A. Wells, John Berkshire, Louis
W. Jackson and Isaac N. Shirley, nl of Estan-eia- ,
N. M,
Manual R, Orero
'"Register
WE make a specialty of supply the wants
of the farmers in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor
of pour sending away for any sup-
plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
.JEstancia Book
r.nd
When in Albuquerque, stop ot the S
Claire Hotel. Rooms newly furnished,
clean beds, courteous treatment
J. G. Fortenbacher Prop., 113 W.
Central Ave. 6--tf
News Siore
LET'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
If you want to sell, list your property
with Smith & Cobb. x fa
Fourth door south of the Postofiice
Where you will find Eooks, Newsia-per- s,
Stationery of all kinds Magazines
in both English and Spanish, and the
choicest assortment of Ladias' Furn-isei-
Goods, at most reasonable i rices.
We can and will sáve you money.
j J J
W. H. DUNLHYY,
General Merchandise
For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 26-t- f New Mex.Willard,
Not Coal Land
Serial No. 07541
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 11 190J
Notice is hereby given that Augustus E.
Woodard, of Willard, N, M., who, on June 15,
1903, made Homestead Entry, No. 9556, for sw
1 se s !i sw!4 Section 20, nel-- nwl-4- ,
Section 29, Township 8 n, Range Bo, N, M. P
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Commutation Proof, to establish
claim to the land above describee!, before
Minnio Brumback, U. S. Commissioner, at
Estancia, N. M., on the 15th day of October,
1909.
Claimant names as witnesnos:
Hugh E. Hale, W. J. Gocdwin, Peter HcGuire
and Manuol Otero, all of Willard, M,M.
Manuel R. Otero
Register,
fcKi&HiU CO YEARS'
."It Gives All The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
' The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., the land men. 43-t- f
!T1 1 L JT
TnoE Marks
DESIGN3
THE ESTANCIA NEWS -
Gives more reliable information week by week concerning
Free Homes in Torrance County, than any other paper
published. For about three cents a week, we will send
you this information which you cannot receive in any other
way. Subscribe now and keep posted on the development
"
of Torronce County, New Mexico.
KrS'i .'j'' PriDvaiQHTa Ac.
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
Anono renrtina a sliclrh ni4 ap'icrlpllnn maj
oulííkly HSi'ei'lfliu o!ir rviiuitn rtu whether au
ínronti-it- is prnhnl.iv I'nloi.lui'ic. ( onmiuntfa.
Hum strictly conlkloiiti.il. iliiiiilbnoton 1'atent.J
lent free. OMiwi r fur sci:Jrni(i patents.i'.itpnls taken throi.iiti jMiinn t Cu. recelvtMini .infiV. witlumt ctr.'irae. itltilB
:cfemic mmwL flddresstha ESTANCIA NEWS,
Money to Loan
I have money to loan at 5 per cent
interest for building purposes or for
making any kind of improvements on
deeded property.
J. G. Weaver,' Agent
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office prac-
tice. If needing an attorney, see
31-t- f
M.Bstan.ia, Ji.
A handsomely Illustrated rreeklr. l.nrccst elft
cnlalion oí nnv vricn'lUo Jiiiirniit. 'i erma, fi ;
fo.ir iiiotil lie, fl. Soia by ul! newsdealer
"
', ki- - ' If r,--
,
.i,i.i ..i I). .'.
Ice Cream and Sundaes at the Peo-
ple's Drug Store. 29-- tf MINNIE BRUMBACK
Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral
Directors and Licnsed Embalmer.
Calls answered day or night. 41-- tf
Are you in legal tangles? See Jen-
nings, will help you out. 31-- tf
ICMBALMER-- A. A. Hine, licensed em-
balmer Of eight years experience. All
work guaranteed. Pnone 4,Estancia, N. M
-
-
'
23-t- f
7T "
Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera
Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
Calls answered day or night. 41-t- f
i
By taking a dose or two of Bees
Xaxative Cough Syrup, you will get
r prompt relief from a cough or cold. It
gently ráoves the bowels, heals irrita-
tion of the throat and,stps the cough.
It is pleasant to take. Sold by Peo
plesT3rug Store.
S5-0- 0 Reward
"for one' bay ' pony horse, 6 years old,
branden HD . connected left shoulder
and double S on left thigh 14 2 hands
high. Had stay chain on left fore
foot Return to S. P.. McCrary, 15
miles northeast of Estancia p
Kings Little Liver Pills-ea- sy to take,
gentle in action, pleasant effect. Sold
by Peoples Drug fatore.
WanterJ--An Idea S3Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wenlttt.
Wrk JOHN WfcUDEJlbUnN ft CO., Patent Altor-m- tí
Washington, D. c. for their 91,81 jirlae tffer
oA lltt oí two hundred luTeatlona wanted.
U, S. Commissioner Stenographer Abstracts Notary Ptibltc
My land office records are the most complete in Torrance county, it having tak
en seven Years' work to put them in their present, condition, and I receive transcripts
daily from the Santa Fe office. All papers pertaining to land office work, such as final
proofs, homestead and desert entries, contests, etc., are executed with promptness and
accuracy. . -
I write Fire insurance in seven of the strongest companies iu the world.but the
financial ability of the companies is but half the concern to the assured. , The assured
wants prompt adjustment and losses paid Hi full. It is a testimonial of no mean worth
that the companies which 1 represent do this, and certainly are entitled to the highest
praise for their just and honorable treatment of Patrons.
Call at my office first door north of Hughes Mercantile Company.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Llamada para Olerías.
Aviso es por este dado que ofertas
selladas para laompra de Bonos de
Escuela en la suma de doce cientos
pesos ($1200,) jirados por el distrito
Numero veinte-och- (28) del condado
de Torrance, serán recibidas por el
tesorero del condado, Estancia, Nuevo
Mexico. Las dichas ofertas a ser en
las manos del tesorero en o ante el dia
11 de Setiembre, 1909 a las 12, a cual
tiempo las dichas ofertas serán abiertas
y los dichos bonos concedidos al postor
mas alto. Los bonos están por veinte
anos, el interé pagable anualmente.
W. A. Gray, presidente, E. L.Moulton,
secretario, M. A. Maloney, cuerpo de
directores.
M. B. Atkinson, teiorero del condado
mo Grande vaiieu
...Farms...
Any Size Farms Wanted, Never
Failing Crops. List and Infor-
mation given. .
Address
Rio Grande Valley Land Gonipany,
Office 121 South Third St.,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX. 'III lili I III III 111 Ml
9WE HAVIj INSTALLED AN
SODA FOUNTAIN AND ARE SERVING Season End Sale Ladies.siili
ICE CREAM Rfí)f9ANTG'OF STUCK AT 32IDICULOU3
'
LtuMcs Wrists all Kinds and OoIors'Sl.50 td $1.75 Values Now
SUNDAES . 2.00 to 3.00 "' ".
" Silks " ' " " 3.00 to 5.00 iSODAS Ladies Skirts al! the Latest styles we will close out at 5 to 50
REDUCTIONS
$ .65.
.
.95..,
' "1.50.
per cent, off the Regular
Price. If Ycu Find Your Stee You Ceta Bargain.
:
" :::ALL:::'' ''
SUMJÍEU D II ESS (j OOD3 WIS .WILL Cf.OSlS out AT UNHEARD OF PRICES TO MAKIS ROOM for NEW STOCK
This will be the last week of the 'Shoe Sale we still' have some good values to otfer
And everything, good to eat in our line. Bring --in
your best girl and give us a trial. You'll come again.
People's Drug Store
Estancia, N. M.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night
ARD MESeHMTILE eMPHNY
Wholesale Mié Retail Evetytiiing - '
rf uTke Huh Qty". -
NOTICE!
The Notes' on Jiie Territorial Fair
13 v Secretary McMiinus
Will be given away
Saturday Afternoon, Gept. II, at 3 O'clock.
Don't fail to be here with your Numbers.
Albuquerque, Ñ. M., Sept. 9.
Horccs have already bogur. to
arrive, here to enter the race
meetinj? during: the Territorial
Fair. The purses this year are
larpe arid the track exceptionally
fast. Several thousand dolhrs
have been expended during theEstancia Drug Company
Prescription Druggists year in making what has bren
an indifferent track into a p;ood
ono and the result is going to be
the fastest six days racing New
Mexico has ever known.
Albuquerque businessmen arc-
3 nt were practically completed.
A special train will be un from
tlu Grand Canyon where the
President will bo on the 14th,
right through to Albuquerque,
at noon or shortly after.
As new arranged the Presi-
dent will be invited to go direct
from his train to the fair grounds
where he will remain for a short
time. He will be asked to ad-
dress the people at the Al varado
Hotel grounds at uve o'clock,
will later be entertained at din-
ner. , and will then be asked to
attend a reception in his honor
at the Commercial Club, to which
the people will be invited.
,. This plan 'will give the people
of New Mexico who attend the
fair an opportunity not only to
hear the President speak, but to
a great many of them to meet
him. It will also give the
President a chance to make
sjino estimate of his own of the
citizenship of New Mexico.
iJMuv4iiKwiaQS2E!KfiaR3aBaBi-- ' wiaiiy iiirT" 1"
I YOUR BEST FRIEND
in hot competition in the matter
of decorations for the territorial
fair and the visit of President
Taf t. The fair association hrs
offered $175, in three prizes for
the best decorated business fror
and the result will be a city Our stock comprises an excellent showing of modish dress skirts,in fashionable lengths. Various stylish fabrics are represented,
serges, mohairs, broadcloths, etc. Our skirts come from the best
known makers and embody many excellences of workmanship not
found in the average skirt. The popular many gored, flared skirts
are well represented. x We also have a fine showing of wash skirts
in fashionable patterns, mercerized fabrics in stripes, checks,
plain colors and dots, etc.
In time of need is a Fat Bank Accouot. It will stand by you when
all others fail. The way to acquire this fat account is to begin deposit-
ing and keep at it. Promptness, courtesy and careful attention to the
wants of its customers are some of the features of the EUSIMiiSS
POLICY of this BANK.
A B4M BOOK IN YOUR NAftlE
Issued by this .Banking House, entitlas you to every convenience of
modern banking.
When opening a bank account, you want b SAFE BANK, conveniently
located one whose constant endeavor is to serve you best. On these lines
we invite your account.
Your Needs Our Specialty. Estancia,
. New Mex.HU0Í16SM6P6. 60
l -Torrance County Savings Bank
W1LLARD, NEW MEXICO.
beautiful. Central avenue" from
the railroad station to the fair
grounds, where President will be
taken during the afternoon, will
be a solid lane of bunting and
at night a solid mass of electric
light. - ,
Albuquerque is making prepa-
rations to take care of ten thous-
and visitors on Friday, October
15th when President Taft will
spend the day there. .In ad-
dition to the fair crowds special
trains will bring crowds from all
parts of the territory to see l lie
President.
Th" fir-- t real airship ever iecn
i; v::A T.oiit ovrr
h v i ground.) by .lay :v;u the
ly r,!i;hl --bu;::v t!ij
iw next r.j.v. tii. The rhip
will 'make lhr:e f iglriü d-- üy á:v-in- g
tüo íaV, .th'j iv'tXlit íii.jhis
b?in;- - especially i:toi csI.:ií.í be- -
JEESB ajeria ZitammsBBCmasGatatBKmEaeza Kfr
- Aviso d Administración.
Aviso el por este dado que habiendo
aido debidanipntenombradopór la corte
di pruebas del condado de Torrance,
territorio dn Nuevo Mexico, como ad-
ministrador del finado Pablo S. Salas,
nosotros abajo firmados, damos aviso
que al proximo termino regular de? la
corte do pruebas, en Noviembre, 10G3,
nosotros presentaremos ante die! a
corle p;f y por c. dxho condado, co:i el
liu (? HiTophr d'jfinkivumenlo ti
üijmo. 'í'.kÍd " r- - )!i:i o ;';.) ."or.H.- - que
ri-d-
.-n cü'.--r n'-- o. ,:) ai : i. H
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IH EACH TO'iVritMiTED--A RIDER AQErlT; district to
-- vMt rue jvr jMu ruriicuutrsana tpecuu otttr at our.O HOMES REQTJ1KUU until you receive and approve of your bicycle. We shipteanyme. anywhere m the V. S. aithmt a cent detosit in advance ík fo,w ,3mm ?T,
.V . 8 KEB. TKIAI. durim which time you may ride the bicycle andto you wish If you are thcr. not perfectly satisfied or do not wish tolieep the bicycle hip it back to us at our expense and you will not ti out
FACTORY PRICES Í'J" hFh!.st rad Ifcvde it is possible to' make
"l? Profit above actual factory cost. Youto $25 mjddlemen'a profit by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer bi!antee your bicycle. DO HOT BUS a bicycle or a pair of tires w
YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED Sg 5 2 ?SMleS!3MÍ
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k IU 1 H A ricvci.k niimiS. ;.rn ' "vt ory cost.it A J I JM dooblouJVriVorder. i é d.l Vh yuow owo nil,le "8KCOND HAND BICVCLK8.. We do not regularly handle hand
--
"""A1,' """ter on hand taken in trade, by our thicao retail .'orVs These SPSS 55at prices rangmir from 83 to or 81.
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Estancia Cabbage.5(T)50 EIEOIETHOHI PüNCTURE-PROG- F $
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Avi.-- us ir cs-:- duJo que en un
tenniiiO regular de a corle de Pruebas
u y oy 1 cor.d::do de
Nu.'vo Mexico, tenido día 7 dj
Setioiiirre, IOC.'-- el abajo ÍUir.ud,
II emitió 'l'íírre.-- !3 i.t:ü..iner.lo
nombrado por I,: ilieíui e ni
FIF-FfllEH- H TIRFSe.wraE pairraws Msnaaaw iisfav TO INTRODUCE, ONLY
causi the bird-lik- e nnehi-.it- wüi
b? followed by a scaiTi' i.yítin
its fiightlh rough 'ie bravera.
Nat lieiss, an ('Id favorite with
amusement 'hunters Js coming
ba?k to the territorial fair rrA1-b- u
fuerque r.ext month with his
carnival company, bigfer ;V"Hb
better tln: tve-- . ei. s br.;- 17
sho.vs tbij venr iri luding a í i;i
ii.:ed cirri:;;', o ard I1,
it is the biggest carnivh! co:i
iany on tarih. - -
IP7T
w iThe regular retail trice of these tires ii
S3 JO ter&iir. but to introduce we will
rsiT ?- - -- - --
selyauasampUpairor$4JiO(cashwiihorder$.Sjjt
19 MORE TROUBLE FROM PDXCTCnES
NAILS, Ttcka or Glut will not lot tlio
air oat. 61ztv thousand pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs uow in use.
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porous ana vrnicn closes up smau puncture3 without allow. í Í
v r "hcs runner inmat A ' and minflirn mtrlnm l.lt
'$T 1 " l." also rim strip " H"
via; the sir toescape. We have hundreds of letters from Batís,
fied customers stating; that their tires haveouly been pumped
uponceortwiceinawholeseason. They wtifihnomore than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resistinjrcjiifiiities being given
by aeneral layers ot thin specially (irepaicd fabric .n the
tread. Theregularpriceof these tires is & so per pair,butfjr
irt-wi- rim euitiiie;. Tills
ti.-- e tvill outlast any otlier
tnako-sOF- T. tLASfiO aud j "
If:. '
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At a meeting ' O, , .or
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of die i: ? ,.:b v, r .; v.
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the rider of only $4.80 per pair. Allorderoshippedsamedayletlerisroccived. WeshinC
. ÍProvK Vpu do not pay a cent until yo:i have examined and found them strictly as lepresenieiWe a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price H,5ÍS fwr Sirl
endt-ULI- . CASH WITH OKDEH ai-- enclose this advertisement Yoú n Í So risiSsendmj us an order a. the tires may be returned at OUR expense if for any reason they a
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as saf 01 in abank. If you order a pair of these tirei, you will find that they will ride easier run fasterwear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price Weknow that you will be so well pleased ti .it when yon want a bicycle von will give us vour orderVe wsnt you to send usa trial order at ooe, hence this remarkable tire olTer
Ir WVU lit-t--U t 1ÍÍ.O lit- gethorn Puncture-l'roo- f tires on Spproval nnd tiial atthe special introductory pnce quoted al or write for our hi g Tire and Sundry CataloEue whichdescribes and cjuotcsall makes and kind f tires at about half the u'ial prices
nt Hlftr WATT t"""?teVs:: iwstaltwlay. lONJTTHINkoi. nCTJNfiabicvc!eSJiM aTf(aT WVJAil or a pair of t:r-- from anyone until yon know the newand wondeiful
oSera we are making. It only costs a pc: - il to learn everythiug. Write it HO W.
J. L. HEAD CYCLE COMPANY, . CUIC.1S0, ILL
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